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But AD PHICtS UP, ABDICATION OF SULTAN.

Bkr of Chicato Will A.I.I T.
OREGON STATE ITEMS OF INTEREST

EVENTS JIFTHE DAY

Kewsy Items Gathered from All

Parts ot the World.

Centi to Pric ol Loav.
Chicago, April lid. Following" In the, DART & MUCKLE

waka of tho action of Jewish baker of

Tottering'.Throna of Turkey Seems
About to Fall.

Constantinople, April 19. The moat
serious crisis in the history of the
Turkish empire is thought to be at
hand. It is persistently rumored that
Abdul Hamid, forced by the uprising
against the tyranny of the party in

Chicago In Inrritaalrg the nrlra of
FOWLS ARE STRICKEN.bread ami biscuit, dWInlto aimoume.

went came today fn.in l'ridiuit
H. lnrililitiK- -r of tho Mimt.-- r link- -

Epidemic of Tuberculosl Reported In

Oregon Poultry.
Portland According to report rePREPARED TOR THE BUSY READER ra' association that I runt and possibly

2 cent will he lackwl unto the price of
bread before May 1.

ceived by Dr. R. C. Yenney, secretary
of the state board of health, there 8

After thorough canvass of the sit--
threaten to be a serious spread of tu-

berculosis among poultry flock of the
state.
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Carry a Complete Stock of the

Best in General Merchandise at

Lowest Prices Consistent with

Quality. Country Produce

Bought and Sold. When in

Need of Groceries, Dry Goods,

Hardware, Boots or Shoes We

Solicit Your Patronage and As-tn- re

You Courteous Treatment

uation, Mr, declared that
bakrra throughout the city fre the

of cbarirliiif morn for their
Dr. S. W. McClure, chief of the state

bureau of animal Industry, advise Dr.

power, will abdicate the throne.
The committee of union and pro-

gress, representing the party of the

Young Turks, with whom are allied
the revolting Salonica soldiers, are en-

deavoring to regain the power obtained
by the revolution of last July, which
has been gradually undermined by the
cleverness of the sultan in getting rid
of or winning over by bribes the lead-

ers.
The Salonica soldiers are at the

gates of the city and threaten to enter.
The military in the capital is in a state
of fear and no resistance i. looked for.

Yenny that flock of &tf chickensirudurt or going Into banknuilrv. Th
bought at Eugene and taken to ForestMauler Hakera' emuM-latlu- which rnp- -

rove wa found to be atllictexi witn

PIONEERS WILL CELEBRATE.

Provulonal Government Day to Be
Olunrvud at Champoeg May I.

F. X. Mutthieu Cabin No. 12, Na-
tive Hon of Oregon, of Iiuttoville, ha
iaaucd the program and invitation fur
tha annual celebration at Champoeg,
for Saturday, May 1, In commemora-
tion of the firm proviaional government
meeting, held at Champoeg, May 2,

. Thi will be the 6Kth annivers-
ary of that evunt, and the ninth anni-v- i

raury of the dedication of the monu-

ment erected to it memory. Joseph
Huchtel, of 1'ortlund, will act a chair-
man, and Hon, I', II. D'Arcy, of Salem,
will deliver the annual address. I'ar-rott- 'i

band will furnish good music for
the day. All who attend are requested
to bring their lunch basket well filled
for the day.

Mr. Huchtel, who will preside, de-

sires to form an organization to handle
future celebration, a the expense i

burdensome on Matthieu cabin. He
will proKM at the c inclusion of the
program at the celebration that a so-

ciety bo formed, with a president and

aecretary and executive committee.

reaei.ta nearly all of the bread baker.
the disease and that 16 died at last re- -

throughout the city, will meet next
oort. He estimate that 80 per cent

Saturday, and it la laid to he certain
of the flock waa affected. Dr. McClure

reported in addition that a large flockthat at that time a dec in ion will be
reached to glva bread prictt a uhtan- - iffof chicken, at Pendleton wa. found to To complicate the situation, an uplal iK.wt.

be affected with tuberculosis, but no
The high rout of flour i not the only connection had been established be g ST. HELENS. OREGON gproblem confronting the bakera of Chi

rising is in progress in Asia Minor in
which more than 1,000 people have
been slain, among them two mission-

aries, and untold property damage has
tween the two districts affected. At

cago, Their employe, incluillng th endleton it waa found that the diaeaae
krry wagon driver, are demanding

L tmporUnl but Not Lass Inlar

tiling Happening from Point

Oulildo tha Suit,

Four cattleman wr lynrhod in Ok

lhoro for murder,

,xxvilt will maka Mombasa hit

kiurtiri for tn days.

Ms(-- r were slpl In Al
Minor ftr ou wore killed.

Calhoun lawyer rharit Heny with
coercion of witniM, butlh I is denied.

Thu property of tha Wlr IUrr
Oil company In Ta la to b sold by

th !(
Th rtirrifrr of Southern Pacific and

Union 1'aeilWi Urea It to have hearing
In I'urtlnm) May 3.

Chirf Jullc Iteatly. of the ('alitor-ai- a

Supreme court, subdued t bully by

railing a bluff to fight.

The Jaane govrrnment la Invent!-gatlngt-

grafting by member of the
diet and more arrwt are yclm.

The C.reat Northern and St. I'aul are
both struggling for Uie beet roU
through a narrow canyon tn Montana.

I'realilent Taft haa ctmplrld all r- -

been done.more wage.
Foreigner, and many Christian, have

had attacked turkey, in an adjoining
field and also pig. had been seized With

the disease after eating dead chickens
and turkey.

More than 60 baker In thia city
taken refuge in the consulates. Thehave been driven out of business with
local troops and the governor are doingin a comimratively ahort time, on ac- -

Dr. Yenney said that the fact of the their best to protect the town, but
ianase being communicable to humanof material

the ordinance there is great fear that it cannot hold tnfmnfmfnf!nmwnfiifmmnrnrmmi!fmnrmii?miir
ctrtitit or the high price
and the enforcement of
pertaining to unitatlon. An effort will be made to change the

place for holding future celebration
out much longer against the invasion
of the Moslems, who are sweeping

beings from affected fowls had not been

fully established, but the pigs taking
the disease from having eaten thefrom Champo'-- to Wilsonville, be- down in large numbers. The Ameri iWe Willfleeted fowl, was significant.MARS MAY BE HAILED. cause of the greater convenience at

the latter nlace. Mr. liuchtel has
can vice consul at Mersina, John JJeb-ba-s,

has been unable to proceed to
Adana, owing to the interruption ofProfenor Pickrif' Sa il Would looked up a ten-acr- tract at Wilson-vill-

on the river and electric car line,
Ready to Bora for Oil.

Astoria A scow load of machinery
a been taken to the Hess ranch on

communication.
which he proiioee ihould be purchased A British warship is proceeding to

Cod Only l0,OUO,00O.

llont.m, M , April 20.-- "If man the south shore of Youngs bay, where Alegandretta, which is threatened byand made a permanent state park in

memory of ti e first meeting of the Harrison, Brenner & Palmberg, of this the Moslems. Several American farms
provisional governtnenat, May 2, IMS in that neighborhood have been de
which he bsvs is the right place. He stroyed.

city, will bore for gas and oil. Boring
will be commenced as soon as the ma-

chinery can be set up. The firm has
secured lease, on a large tract of land

kind care enough alwut it to put up
about f 10,000,000, there i no very

good reaaon why the human race aliould

not be able to talk with Mar, and that
o toon a next July,"

would not remove the monument ttV Alarm is felt at Kbarput because ol

eaTP IaTS
LOAN You money.
RENT You a lock Box.
SELL You real estate or farm land
SURVEY Your lots or land.
INSURE Your buildings.
MAKE Your abstracts.
SELL Your property.
DO Your notarial work.
LOAN Your money.

reaily erected at Champoeg, but erect aerious depredations by tne n.uras in
in thia vicinity and arrangement have the surrounding villages, although theanother on the VV ilsonville stale parK,

and there hold all future celebrationa. been made to sink several well, at va town itself haa not been the scene ofThi I accutding to IWreaor Wil- -

rious place, in case the first one doe.The oriranUation which he will under any particular disorders.iin Henry 1'ickermg, Harvard urn- -

not prove successful. The tension in Turkey over the situveraity'a celebrated aatronomer. take to form at the celebration will be

auchorized to adopt plan to finance theCoinmuniction with ,Mr will lie ation la very great. Tne people ol
the capital are more concerned with1 New Depot for Baker.

Baker City The O. R. & N. com
mule pNiible, rrofeir 1'ickerlng de-

clare, by adopting hi methwiof Hauli the advance of the Salonika troops
movement.

NO MONEY YET. anv has lust purcnasea axiamonaing meawiKc when Mar approaches than they are with the massacre, re
ported from various quarters.grounds for the erection of a depot

The consideration was $16,000. TheHow 1 th earth to within 35.ooo.Ui.iO mile,
or bout 6,000.000 mile nearer than

ever before. Ten million of dollar
Increase in Agricultural Collrge Funds

S COLUHBIA COUNTY ABSTRACT a
AND TRUST COMPANY s

m, SEE OUR LIST - S

I'WwiuiuwaiuwiumjuwwwwiwuiuiuiuiUM?
new depot will cost approximate'Not Available Till 1910 MUSIC FOR THE FAIR.

i a targe amount, he admit, but he
Salem - It ha developed here that

$30,000. The present depot will be
remodeled and used for a freight depot
and warehouse. Baker is the second

iredict that once thi men of cele- -

tho increase in tho annual appropria Management Has Provided Well Alongli! communication i rlablihrd, meii- -

lion for the Oreiron Agricultural Col Thi Line.ity in Oregon in volume of freight bu- - 1aage will be eaaily recogniio.l and un- - rlege doe not take effect until January, ness. The building oi tne new passen Music will be a big feature of theluuhtelly aiMwrred, If there I Intelli
1910. ami that the suiiposea appropria ger depot and freight warehouses calls

A rhiladelphla man left 2.S0O.00S

to eatabltah holtte for fatherlea girl.
Dynamite ha been ud to break the

Ice jam In lh Niagara river near the
fall.

The Santa road ha a device
hich it i believed will prevent many

train wreck a.

Taft wanta to vllt the Pacific coast

tion for the institution is diminishedgent life on Mara; ami that in tucn

cane, hitherto hidden mynteric con for a rearrangement of sidetracks. exposition, and

during the exposition season the finest
musical organizations of the United

to th- - amount of $30,000. The legis
cerning Mar will become n open book

Elgin Loses Wool Sales.lature amended the annual appropria JOB PRINTINGto the roplv of the earth.
Pendleton Elgin will have no wool

States will be heard. Liberati's,tion, Increasing it from $50,000 to

$40,000 a year, and it has been suppoa-e- d

all alonif that il would be effective
ales dates thia season, the date set for

thBt citv having been cancelled by the Innes' and Ellery's bands will divide
the season and these will be heard

Mot Than 1.000 Ar Killed,
tlelruL Svri. April 20. A terribleand Al.ka and will ak congrra to IS OUR BUSINESSexecutive committee of the State Woolfor the current year. JYesit'ont Weain-

provide the fund. daily.growers' association and the date ofuprising has occurred in Adana. Street ; prfi rJ Knta YV. W. Cotton and
fiL'hllnif ha been going on for three! , ,. have had an interview The temple of music is centrally loJulv 6 given to Enterprise. The buildG. M. McCain, of rhiladelvhla, ha

been arrrated In Turkey a a py be cated, and in this beautiful building.,lv. mui at least 1.01)0 persona have . attorney cent ral, and that ing of the W allowa railroad, making
unnecessary the freighting of wool tota um he waa taking photograph. Imnki ed. The city nas neen ue- -

(,,r,rlal has he K trat no tuna provmwi continuous concerts will be given free
from the first day of June until theairoved bv fire. American mission- - fll. in (.,,,.,, can be drawn until Elgin, is responsible for the change,
closing day on the sixteenth of OctoA New Vork man ha been arreted

for attempting to bribe a naval officer it is stut-- by the regent' com
haie the best and mostWE

fully equipped Job Print-
ing Office in Columbia County

artes named Koger ana Maurer are ,y10 ber. A number of handsome bandBaker Horse Show May I.other American are i ...i..,,. the discovery is a disap- -A. All tlv
to get a reeommemUtlon lor a pawni. safe. The llrittsh Vice counsul. Major Baker Citv Baker county's annualDointmvnt to the inst tution, where, on stand, have been erected at various

points, and these are ao dispersed thathorse show will take place in BakerDaiighty-Wylie- , is among the woumnn. ,.emm! ni me trreai iiaii'nw "Judge Hunt, of Montana, la coming
to Portland to dtp of th remaining
land fraud eaae. II i Mpwted

At Tarsus there was less loss oi me. BUmi., f students, the funds are oaa muBic will be heard in every part
the grounds.

City May I. The Baker City Concert
band will furnish music. Prize, will
be offered for the best single and dou

The Armenian ipiarter, however, as
( ynieiUtl. Shorter concert season, have beenabout May I teslrovnt. four tnousanu renin".

Water Board Get Pointerare housed in the American mission.
Philadelphia haa not yet decided de ble teams, and there will be parade,

and other features.
arranged for orchestras and band, from
foreign countries, and among these
will be heard the Philippine ConstabuSalem-- . That the aUte of Oregon

And we are prepared to
do all kinds of Printing
on short notice and at
most reasonable prices

finitely to let th Liberty bell come to
will be enabled to save thousands ofthe coauL but It I urobabl ther will Alaska Miners Ar Slring.

Kuril Ala.ka. At.ril 2. News lary band and the national band of
.ImIIum on Hiirvevs and other reclama Wool Sells for 14 Cents.

Pendleton A phenomenal wool saleb no opposition. .,., u.irlt hv tttkn ir advantage of thefrom the Kuskowim, derived from lute Mexico. Vocal and solo instrument
concerts will as a rule be heard in theCastro haa been ordered arreted by

experience of others is the opinion ofarrival t Kaltsg and l" "'"'
Venetuelan eourta for munler, Sii.ilM Knirineer John II. Lewis, who,mls.ion. is that there is mucn aunermg

is reported from Arlington, Pat Farley
having sold for 14 cent. 18,000 pounds,
for which last year for a lif e amount
he was paid only 6li cents. Differencewith K. M. Saxton, of Baker City, hasA pioneer miner of Sheridan, Mont.,

I TRIAL WILL CONVINCEiu eeiorneil from a tour of Idaho,

auditorium, and this new permanent
building represents one of the very
finest halls for such purposes that is to
be found in the United States. Of

great importance and assistance to
concerts held in the auditorium will be

ha been killed for hi saving
in that country from lack o( provis-

ion. Hesns and flour now constitute

the bulk of all available supplies of

food, and these are held at high price.
u'eiuninir. Colorado and Utah. The in quality due to climatic condition. ia

largely responsible.Famln In Macedonia and Servla are
Oregon men made a special study of

ii. ,l.iiiistration of tho water lawRelief expedition are hemg iorme
the new organ which has been installedPORTLAND MARKETS. OREGON MISTadding to the revolutionary troublea.

Taft la having much trouble In find

lug tuiuble jieraon for foreign pot
and the methods of keeping the officeand food supplies will be sent Willi all

possible haste to rilieve the la nertainini! to this work. Blr, for the exposition. This instrument
is one of the largest pipe organs yet$1.27 Ken;Wheat Bluestm milling, il ewis states that Wyoming has the

7el of Nicaragua, i 1.20; club, $1.20(.il.22.heat irrigation system in the country, built, and in tone and possibilities is
not surpassed.preparing to mova againat llonduraa. Oats No. 1 white, $40(d41 per ton.

Barley Feed, $34f.i 35 per ton.
Hay Timothy, Willamette valley.

Interesting novelties in music winThe fo.Uhe I'anklnir company haa Be Money in Potato.
Funds Saved to Sslonica.

Salonie.. April 20. The director

general of tho Ottoman bank, haying
. ... ... i ,,.!, i.t send all

been Indlctml for wholeal oleomar be heard, and among these will be
noted a native Philippine band whoseKlamath Falls - That Klamath coun

$14((i:'.6 per ton; Eastern Oregon, $17
(.119; clover, $11(12; alfalfa, $14(Jgarine frauda. in u the "nhico where things grow instruments are entirely composed ofonlereii me rai"n

The ITnlvitralttf of Nevada haa Just 14.60; grain hay, $13(n '4; cheat, Nits ca.ih. to the cip.tal. a measure ,e-- -i

I ... .....I.arrass the organization
bamboo. The range and class of music
produced by these rudely constructedreceived l .Hft nna of I2&0.00U and (.(14.60; vetch, $13.60fl4.

particularly emphasized in the potto
line. F.lmer Applegate has a e

tract south of tho city a largo portion
f will be planted to Htatoes

COLUMBIA COUNTY BANK

DOES A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
..I il. f..ea there, the commandanton of 1100,000, Apples 6rc(.i $2 50 box.

Potatoes $ 1 . 40(11 . 60 per hundred ;
instruments is remarkable, ana tne ex-

tremely crude appearance presented is.1.. T1.U.I rmV CnrllS nlCd Sll I'm
Ol loo jiii' "w .

,1The Wl..r Pierce Ol company, ro
sweets, 2 mi.3c pound. in strong contrast to the equipment oithis year. Last year flir. Appiegaw

mado on an average of $400 an acre oncntly outed from Texaa, will pay the
other organizations.tats $2,000,000 fine ami eol, u:., n..i.inr,m This was alter ae

PRINCIPAL CORRESPONDENTS :
ducting all expenses and allowing forMr. Caatro hlnU it revolution In

Vegetables Turnips, $1.25 per sack ;

carrots, $1.25; parsnips, $1.50; beets,
$1.76; horseradish, 10c per pound.;
artichokes. 66(85c dozen; asparagus,
Oregon, 76(.i80c per dozen; cabbage,
4(n 4 Wc bound : lettuce, head, 85c doa- -

Cuban Police Arrested.
Havana. April 19. Ricardo Arnuto,lli.,r. Mis entire access "K"' First National Bank,Veneiuela and dvle prent ofilclal

to "maka hay whilo tha un ahlne."

hargonn I'luO.ono wnicn "i""
the funds of the three vilayet.

Flour Advance in France.
Paris. April nce i beginnii'K

to feel the effects of tho preva mg

of wheat In tho United
State.. Th..ric.0fn.jurhMlnr.M.
ed three franc per 100

fortnight and tha bakers' association

c mdcring the raising of the price

Portland. Ore.
Portland, Ore.
New York

the secret police agent of the palace, U. S. National Bank,
over 300 bushel, to the acre.

Medford School at and his brother. Jose, substitute in- -It la reported on good authority that
II. W Keott nf Portland, will be Hanover National Bank,en; onion. 40( 50c dozen ; parsley, 85c

snector of the detective squad, were
M,.,lford--- A. B. Robinson, .uperin

i...,t nf Multnomah county school
dozen; radishe., 35c dozen; rhubarb,
2 Ml 4c pound; spinach, 6c.

Butter City creamery, extras, 27 H
offered tha ambaaaadorahlp to Mexico,

A raid waa made on Chicago, Mil

found tonight hiding in tne nouse oi a

friend, and were taken to the city pris-
on. They are charged with the ab...i... 1.0. h.n tmirinir the atate in an Officers Wm. M. Ross, President and casmer; nawin

exhibit for..iv... nrmnire a school (n29c: fancy outside creamery, 25diWaukee & fit. Paul .liner whilo It wa
straction of correspondence from theof bread. ..

the exaosition,panning through Iowa and a quantity of
baggnge of Jose Cisneros, who attempt2Jc; store, 8(t20c. Butter fat prices

average 1 U cento per pound under regdifferent
Ross, Vice President; A. l,. oione, Assistant, wauici.

Directors Wm. M. Ross, M. White, James Dart,
Edwin Ross.

met with the facultiea of the
ed to kill Nunex a shorta result theHailstone Are Heavy,

lies Molne. Iowa. April 20.- -A ter- - ...,i.,i ehnols and as
time ago. Both men deny the charge,ular butter prices.

Egcs Oregon ranch, 22 He dozen.i....i .,.i..wils will prepare an exhibatruck Oca The criminal branch of the Audencia,c.ie. Snnerintendent Robinson Poultrv Hens. 16Wfl7c; broilers, before which the prisoners will soon
ti,t h is meuting with the

r tic nun an" "" i,iHtJ,
Molne. and Ontral Iowa tmlay.

down town stores
glass window, in 25c: fryers, 18(ii22Kc; roosters, old,

Ddillc: voung, 14(nl5c; ducks, 20(ii:best of success in hi. elforU through come for trial, refused bail.

Disturbance is Subsiding.2le: geese. 10(i)llc; turkeys, 20c;out tho stato.
aiuaba. $2.60(n 3 dozen.

London. April 19. The Foreign
Pint Gray Wolf Skin Taken.dfuehdamago to peach

buds.
Veal Extras. 10c; ordinary,

Aii.Th first gray wolf sk office has received a telegram from

Major Daughty-Wyli- e, the British
vice consul at Mersina, who weiit to

9c; heavy, 7(ir8c.
Pork Fancy, 9 W 10c; large, 8(.9c,

liiuor solsod.
A Chicago man haa married hi step-

mother,
A dispatch from Naplea ay Mount

Etna la In eruption.
German Kaat Africa haa had 60

deatha from tha plague,
Flour haa advanced In prlca In all

aectlon of the United State.
Tha first act of tha new chief of po-

lice of I.o Angeles wa to throw the

"king of Chinatown" bodily out of th
atatlon. ,

Poland la preparing; to honor
memory when hor body I taken

there for burial. A atatua may be
erected.

i. v.a l,.,..n iriuitrht to tne county
M.Vcre of 2,000 Reported,

c. .,..7..-),..ri-
r. April 20. Advice Hops 1909 contract, 9c; 1908 crop,clerk's olllee since Linn county offered

Adana at the outbreak of the trouble.
6in6SiC; 1907 crop, ac; iuo crop, In substance the vice consul says that

the situation is improving. He men
sacre of 2.000 l''''"'' .1"1

.bounty on these nmniun, w..
by John F .

sent-- d a few day. ago
Short who resides between Foster and

Cnscadia. Tho wolf was an unusually
and was trapped by Short,

Wool Eastern Oregon, 13iT18c;
va'.ley, fine, 19c; medium, l&Hc;
coarse, 17c; mohair, choice, 23',i((f 24c.

Cattle Top steers. $5.25(e5.50; fair
Kussiangov--

tions incidentally that his arm was
broken while he was attempting to
check the disorders. The Foreign
office has asked the admiralty to send.rm.i i. -.- .dlnn truop;jthithr.

Mew York Store
Carries the only complete line of General Mer-

chandise, Groceries, Boots and Shoes, Hay,
Grain, Flour and Feed in the City.

Courteous treatment, good goods, prompt delivery
for all. Your palronage solicited.

Ready made clothes for Men, Women and Chil-

dren. Crmplete line of Gent's Furnishings.

H. lUlORGUS
St. Helens. Ore.

warships to the disturbed area.

Many Cities Are Burned.Two dynamite bomb were found un- -

oor a Kant Fa brldgo near stocKion,
Cal.

Taris, April 19. Dispatches re-

ceived from Constantinople say the sit

who also presented the skins of eight
wildcats which he had captured in

traps.

Swift Plant at Medford.

Medford-S- wift & Co are tc , estab-lis- h

a warehouse in Medford. and the

actual work of construction will begin

within the next three weeks. The

has leased railroad land, and
company
it is on this they will bul,f"

8u,', Brother Succeeds.

Paris, April 20.- -A .poW f Pg

Turk.

Planning Abdication.
..

Sultan
. . .. o, .Th Neues Tsge- -

t) good, $4.75(i!5; common to medium,
$3.25(ii4.60; cows, top, $4.25; fair to

good, $3.60($4; common to medium,
$2.60(ji3.60; calves, top, $5(T5.60;
heavy, $3.50t4; bulls and stags, fat,
$3(i13.60; common, $2(i,2.75.

Hogs Best, $7.25((i7.60; fair to

good, $6.75(.i)7; stockers, $5.50(((6.50;
China fats,$t,75.

Sheep Top wethers, $50T5.75; fair
to good. $4.60(if4.75; ewes, he less on

all grades; yearlings, top, S6.60(r7;

8overal niemher of th Jnianoe uation in Adana has become very much
worse; that a number of cities have
been burned, and that Tarsus has been
almost blotted out The dispatches

dlot have been arruated for having
taken brlbea.

Wilbur Wr irht. whoae aucceaaful further state that a French factory had
heen sacked, and that the peasantswhich is to oe iwi -

aeronlann diirhia ntnaind France, I Ing.
situ, Medford will be tne aisinouv.oK were coming down from the mountains

$GJU.Zd; spring lamoa,ii Southern Oregon of the .
fa r to good,Bw giving exhibition In Italy.

",re''"' tlitLot union and and massacring the Armenians.
Swift ware.. ?im.f.ew.

. A large part of Elyrla, Ohio, b
;;7re wlth rdtohl. abdication

been destroyed by fire.


